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DUAL GOVERNMENT ARMY OFFICER S WIFE, AND CHILD ON WHOSE ACCOUNT GOVERNORS ASSERT
i

SHE SAYS SHE IS FIGHTING DIVORCE SUIT.

FOR DENVER ENDED RIGH TS OF STATES
You The Reason This Sale
Are Is So Well AttendedNw Commission Wins Court Demand Made That Federal

Decision and Old Officials Bureaus Be Withdrawn as Invited Is Because SchlossAgree to Retire. Preparation Is Made.
to open your personal ac-

count,gsk &igsV your firm account Bros. Clothes AreAPPEAL WILL BE TAKEN 'RADICAL ELEMENT" WINS or your corporation

Auditor Recognizes Later Arrivals
hT Declaring He Will Pay Obli-

gations Incurred by Them, as
Well as Their Salaries.

DENVER, June 7. (Special.)
Denver's dual government was endedtoday for the time, after a bitter fight,
by a court decision In which Judge
Teller, of the District Court, upheld thecontentions of the newly-electe- d Com-
missioners. Judge Teller denied all at-
tempts of attorneys for the defacto offi-
cials to get a stay of execution and
fixed the bond for costs and damages
at 95000 for each Commissioner. Withinhalf an hour the Commissioners had
furnished bonds and the old officers
-- ftired. Their attorneys declared thatthey would take the case to the Su-
preme Court on a supersedeas.

Among the most bitterly opposed to
turning over the municipality to the
'ommissloners was Mayor Arnold, who

rode Into office by the largest plurality
ever accorded a candidate for Mayor
because of a wave of popular indigna-
tion aroused when he was "crpw-barre- d'

out of the County Assessorshlp
by Speer and his steam roller
tactics.

Pledge Olven to Resign.
This is the pledge Arnold and other

'andldates signed prior to their elec-
tion:

"We, the undersigned, do hereby
pledge, each for himself or herself, that
If elected to the respective offices for
which we have been nominated we will
do everything within our power to
bring about commission government for
Denver at the earliest possible date,
and. we pledge further that if commis
sion government be adopted for Denver we will each of us immediately
upon such adoption of commission gov
ernment forthwith resign from the res
pective offices to which we have been
severally elected."

Arnold as a candidate ajid since his
election warmly advocated the commis-
sion plan until a few weeks ago. Then
ne and others of his administration suddenly changed front. Then followed
their determination to resist with ill
means in their power the placing of
the municipality in the hands of the
five Commissioners.

In spite of the open protest of nlne-tentl- is

of Denver's best citizens, armed
guards were placed In the City Hall
last Saturday night, to resist by forceany effort of the five commissioners to
begin their incumbency of the several
departments at midnight. At the sam
time armed deputy Sheriffs paced the
corridors of the County Courthouse
for the same purpose, and admittance
to either building on any pretext what-
soever was denied to all comers.

Muttering of People Heard.
Windows and doors were doubly

barred and locked, and thus intrenched
they announced that tney would not
surrender their respective offices until
so ordered to do by the courts. Even
behind their intrenched positions, how-ove- r,

the ominous mutterings of pro-
test by an enraged citizenship reached
them and by Monday morning the armed
picket line was materially modified.

Secure in the knowledge of the legal-
ity of their action as passed upon by
competent legal authorities, the five
Commissioners met and organized Mon-
day morning. Dr. J. M. Perkins, Com-
missioner of Social Welfare, was chosen
Mayor, and I. N. Stevens was appointed
City Attorney. It took Just five minutes
and four ballots to seat the new Mayor.
One ballot appointed Stevens as City
Attorney, over W. II. Bryant, former in-
cumbent, who received two out of the
live votes.

At the afternoon session of the Com-
missioners. Auditor Markey announced
that he would recognize the commis-
sion form of government to the extent
of paying all debts Incurred by the new
Commissioners and all salaries to them
and their deputies. The Commissioners
have announced their appointments of
their various deputies, and conflicting
officials inspectors. Justices of the
peace, etc- will oppose each other until
a legal decision intervenes.

WOODSAWYER IS KILLED

Mnn Kafally Injured by Machine at
Hairi Qveen.

SALEM, Or., June 7. (Special.)
Charles Zelinski, 30 years of agre, was

ruahed to death today In the steering:
Kear of a woodsaw at Hazel Green. Ze-
linski and his brother. Bliss, were rid-
ing: on the machine when It was dis-
covered that something: was wrong;
with the steering: gear. Without stop-
ping; it. he started to climb down to
the exhaust, falling;, as he did so, on
the flywheel.

The machine was stopped as soon aspossible, but Zelinski was unconsciouswhen removed from the machinery anddied before the arrival of Dr. C. H.
Kobertson.

BEEF CONCERNS COMPLAIN

rrentlne Monopoly in Trade With
Europe Threatened.

BUKNOS ATRES. Argentine. June 7.
Six of the leading: Anglo-Argrenti- beefcompanies presented to the Argentinegovern ment today a note declaring thatthey were about to be compelled to
' lose their plants because other Argen-
tine companies were preparing to estab-lish an absolute monopoly of the meattrade by selling In the Cnglish mar-
kets Argentine meats at less than cost.

The complaining companies demandjustice from the Argentine government.

High School Graduate.
COTTAGE GROVE, Or.. June 7.

(Special.) Exactly the same number
of students graduated from the high
school this year as did In 1912. whenprevious records were broken, the num-
ber being an even dozen. A peculiar
thing about the class is that all were
born In the years 1S94 and 1895. seven
being born in 1S9 and five In the lat-
ter year. Marguerite Johnson, the vale-
dictorian. Is the only member of the11S class who has done all her school
work In the Cottage Grove schools.The graduates are: Marguerite John-
son, valedictorian: Pern Holcomb,

Frances Cox. Ruby Keyes.
"arol Sams. Edna Elledge. Esther
Anderson. Jane Gilchrist. Pruda Chese-br-

Pearl Deinorest. Ralph Milne and
Waldo Hull. As usual the girls pre-
dominate, there being 10 of them totwo of the boys.
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MRS. BESSIE C. HERRIAH AND DAUGHTER.

WIFE FIGHTS SUIT

Mrs. Merriam Says She Wants
Vindication Chiefly.

COMPROMISE IS REFUSED

Little Daughter's Good Name as
Well as Own Reputation Are at

Stake on Outcome, Wife of
Army Captain Avers.

SAN FRANCIBCO, June 7. Mrs. Bes-
sie C. Merriam has definitely thrown
down the gauntlet to her husband, Cap-
tain Henry Merriam, TJ. S. A., and willfight his efforts to procure a divorcefrom her. either directly or Indirectly.
She says she Is moved In her new de-
termination by a desire to save the goodname of her little daughter, as wellas her own reputation. She says shedoes not care so far as the divorceItself Is concerned, but she wants a vin-
dication.

The troubles of the Merriams havebeen one of the most-talked-- of scandalswhich army social circles have knownIn recent years. Captain Merriam has
accused his wife of serious misconduct
and the suit came up before Judge Gra-
ham, who has a reputation for com-
promising cases of domestic difficulty
wherever possible. The case wasdropped after evidence nad been taken,
the understanding being that her hus-band would not press his charges andthat she would obtain a decree on theground of desertion.

This agreement 18 the one now repu-
diated by Mrs. Merriam. who says shewill Insist that the entire case bethreshed out In open court.

WELCOME SENT TO GUESTS
(Continued From PMrat Page.

readiness for the entrance or the King
Into his domain.

The California delegations in ih.i.specials will arrive in Portland tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock.
Welcome Will Be Ghn.Their hosts, the Royal Rosarlans, willgreet them at the station and the partywill escort the delegations to theirhotels. Just before the Royal barge,the Sea Otter, sails down to the lowerharbor to receive Rex Oregonus, thevisitors will be escorted aboard theflagship of the marine processionwhich is to convoy the barge of theking through the harbor. The mainbody of the Rosarlans will remain onshore, to receive and foTm an escortfor the king when he lands at theStark-stre- et dock, the special committeeof the day having charge of the guestsafter they go aboard the boat.The marine parade will form in thelower harbor under the direction of

HOSES SECT TO LEADING HO-
TELS WILL BE GIVEJT TO

FESTIVAL, VISITORS.
Roses for every one that at-

tends the Rose Festival! Notmerely to gaze at longingly Invases or on the bushes on th
well-ke- pt lawns, but roses forevery one to have, to wear, tosmelL

To accomplish this tdea, theRose Festival management hasmade arrangements with themanagers of the leading hotelswhereby they are to receive rosesal! this week, and distribute themto their patrons. It is believedthat In this way there will beroses for all, and the Rose Fes-tival will take on a new andmore beautiful meaning to thethousands who will come to Port-
land to Join in the annual fes-
tival In honor of the queenlyblossom that reaches the high-tid- e

of her perfection in the earlydays of June.
Therefore, clip your roses andsend them to any of the leadinghotels every day during theweek. It will help "make" theFestival.

Admiral C. V. Cooper, and shortlyafter 11 o'clock, will move up throuahthe harbor.
Salnte to Be Given.

A hydroplane will precede the royalbarge from which a herald will pro-
claim his approach, and after the rovalbarge will move 100 river craft rangingfrom the larger river steamers down;o the liveliest little mntorhnars all
decorated in brilliant holiday colors.me iiagsnip. Rote City, will fire a
salute of 21 aerial bombs, as it reaches

the city which will be replied to witha salute of 21 guns in honor of RexOregonus.
The body of the parade will sweep

on by the Stark-stre- et dock after theking's barge has landed, and turningabove the Hawthorne bridge, will re-
turn in review before the royal barge.

Received at the landing by the Royal
Rosarlans, Rex Oregonus will proceed
with his train to the City Hall, whereMayor Rushlight will greet him andSive him the keys of the city, afterwhich he will declare his festival and
then go to his headquarters, where he
will remain in seclusion until night,
when he will hold court at the Armorj
and amid the scenes of the annual
Rose Show, will receive his guests from
other cities.

River Trip Projected.
The guests of the Royal Rosarians

will spend a few hours on the riverafter the marine pageant. They will
be given some time to themselves andat night will be escorted by the Rosa-
rlans to the Armory for the reception.

W. J. Hofmann la general chairman
of the Rosarians reception committee;
Dean Vincent, assistant, and C. C. Chap-
man, secretary. William McMurray will
be chairman for tomorrow and F. T.
Hyskell will succeed him on Tuesday.

Members of the general reception
committee of the Rosarlans for Mon-
day are: Mr. McMurray, Frank McCril-ll- s.

Dr. E. A. Pierce. W. A. Knight, F.
E. Smith, J. L. m. Shetterley. T. J.
Seufert. M. Mosessohn, F. W. Robinson,
Dr. Emmet Drake, Martin Winch, Paul
Chamberlain, R. L. Aldrlch, J. A. Cur-ra- y,

F. E. Watklns and Elwood Wiles.
Women Will Assist.

The following committee of women
will assist throughout the week: Mrs.
F. T. Hyskell, Mrs. F. A Freeman, Mrs.
Phil Metschan, Mrs. F. E. Smith, Mrs.
O. C. Bortsmeyer, Mrs. Frank

Mrs. J. Fred Larson, Mrs. W. F.
Ross, Mrs. H. L. Pittock, Mrs. W. L.
Morgan, Mrs. W. J. Hofmann. Mrs. W.
T. Buchanan, Mrs. W. P. Strandborg,
Mrs. M. N. Dana, Mrs. T. J. Seufert,
Mrs. G. L. Hutchin. Mrs. Robert Aldrich.
Mrs. Clifford Reid, Mrs. C 8. Loveland,
Mrs. Fred Lockley, Mrs. J. L. M. Shet-
terley, Mrs. F. C. Riggs, Mrs. A. L.
Flnley, Mrs. V. V. Jones. Miss Tillle F.
Cornelius, Miss Elizabeth Nellson and
Mies Adelaide Knapp.

WIXSTOOK WILL GIVK PASSES

Manager of Moving Picture Company
to Help Entertain Visitors.

M. G. Winstock. manager of the Peo-
ple's Amusement Company, yesterday
turned over to the Royal Rosarianspads of passes which will be honored inany of the theaters of the company herepresents In Portland, and announced
to the Rosarlans that he was prepared
to Issue unlimited pass privileges to
their guests during the entire Fes-
tival week.

A committee has been appointed fromthe Rosarians, and will watt on all of
the theater managers of the city, giv-
ing them an opportunity to match thegenerosity of Mr. Winstock in helping
out in the entertainment of the guests
from California and Washington.

Friday, especially. Is a day in which
little entertainment has been arranged
for the afternoon, and the Rosarlanshope that the theater managers of theentire city will honor visitors' badges
on that day or will issue to thempasses to the theaters, and thus assist
in extending to the guests the hospi-
tality of the city.

KING'S IDENTITY HIDDEN

IMPENETRABLE MYSTERY SIR- -
ROUNDS OREGONUS VII.

Despite Iarnoraace of Ruler's Life or
Habits, He Insists on Festive Spirit

During: Short Reign.

Never has the Identity of Oregonus
VIL King of the Rose Festival, who
will arrive, robed, crowned and scep- -
lereo, on nis royal barge, "Sea Otter "
on the majestic bosom of the Willam-
ette at high noon tomorrow, been more
closely concealed than this year. Hecomes from his mysterious Winterquarters surrounded by a flotilla asgorgeous as that which accompaniedCleopatra on her little pleasure jauntson mi rue, to assume his annual temporary sovereignty. No one knowswhence he comes or who ho i. vnr
five days he win
shrouded in impenetrable mystery.

It is not true, as some believe, thathe subsists entirely on rose petals dur-ing his reign. In fact, he lives, moves
and has his being pretty much as docommon mortals, to whom he makesit nis particular business once a year
to bring a week of pleasure unailoV-er- i
He Is the Spirit of Revelry with bells,spangles, scallops and all other decora-tive appurtenances. He claims all suchhappy mottoes as "Enjoy Yourself," "Goas Far as You Like" and "We ShouldWorry," for his own. However, he hasno copyright on them, and he wantseveryone to use them freely.

Who Is he? Never mind who he is
He Is IT Rex Oregonus, King of theFestival, and beneath his

scepter fun buds and bloomslike the flowers In the Spring, tra-l- al

Dilatory Action in Granting Patents
Condemned as Unfair and Per-

manent Withdrawal of
Lands Denounced.

SALT LAKE CITY, Jnne 7. With
the adoption of a declaration of orlnclples and the selection of officers and
the next meeting place, the conferenc
oi western Governors came to an endnere this afternoon.

xne declaration of principles, whichwas presented by Governor Snrv although adopted unanimously, was con-
sidered a victory for the radi.i Moment. It expressed the belief thatjurisdiction of the states should ex-
tend to all their territory, taxingpower to all their lands and "theirjjunncai power and lnfuence be thereby secured."

The Governors decided to conveneiiejii year at Denver. Governor Carev,of Wyoming, and Governor Ammons!
of Colorado, were elected president andoereLary respectively for the yearGovernor Carey had been elected pres

i,.c.iuuaiy 10 presme at the con
ference nere.

Declaration of Poller Made.
The statement of what the Governorsbelieved should be the policy of theNational Government was in part as
"That as rapidly as the states become prepared to take over the workof conservation the Federal r?ov- -

ment withdraw Its bureau from thefield. The permanent withdrawal of any
lands from entry and sale, we believecontrary to the spirit of the ordinanceui j.oi ana we urge that such landsbe returned to entrv.

"Dilatory action on the part of theexecutive departments of the Govern-ment in passing title to purchasers ofpublic lands is unfair to the states, as
ii permits purchasers to occupy lands
iiiueiiimeiy witnout paying taxes.

"Homestead entry within forest rserves should be permitted in the samemanner as on unreserved lands, sub-ject only to protests where lan.i. se
lected are heavily timbered. That thegovernment grant to the public landstates 5 per cent of the public land re-
maining in each, to be administered by
the states as school lands are now ad-
ministered, for the purpose of building
-- anonai pudiio Highways.

Mineral Rights Desired.
'That mineral lands now withheld

irom entry or classified at prohibitive
prices be reopened at nominal prices."

The resolutions expressed apprecia
tion oi tne work done by the depart-
ments at Washington in
with the several states In experimenta-
tion and Instruction.

Clay Tallman, Commissioner of the
General Land Office was the firstspeaker at the morning session.

"I am not here to defend," he said,
In opening; "In fact, I am not going
to try to defend the actions of theDepartment in the past. I am here asa constructionist. Construction can be
oDtalned only through
not through quarreling."

Commissioner Tallman then asked a
series of questions of the Governorspresent with a view of ascertaining
the exact t changes which may be
wanted. Especial attention was given
to the position of the United States
Forest Service, It being alleged by some
of the Governors that the administra
tion of the service had discouraged
mining- and prospecting.

At the close of the discussion, Com
missioner Tallman said that as far as
he was concerned, if the prospector
confined his work to actual prospect-
ing and obeyed the rules of the Forest
Service, there would be no disposition
on the part of the Administration to
hinder, but every effort would be made
to encourage.

MANY STUDENTS FAIL

RESOfS OK CLACKAMAS EXAM
IXATTOXR ANTS'OTJXaED.

Teachers Attribute Low Percentage
of 'Successes to Effort Necessary

Turiiig "Final Year.
OREGON CITY. Or., June 7. (Spe-

cial.) As a result of the May exami-
nations 137 eighth-grad- e pupils in the
Clackamas County scnools have se
cured diplomas that will admit them
to any high school m the state, 15 4
more were "conditioned and they will
have to take further examination in
one or two studies either in June or in
September before they can enter the
high school, and 103 failed. In all 394
eighth-grad- e pupils took the test.

That but a third passed clear of
conditions Is blamed largely upon the
questions, which were extreme, though
fair. That almost a third failed alto-
gether to pass is said by the teachers
to be due to the fact that an effort was
made in the last year of the grade
schools to teach the children too much
and too many subjects that are not of
practical use and which therefore they
have not studied carefully. A large
percentage of those that were "condi-
tioned" are expected to pass upon re-
examination.

Eighth-grad- e pupils In the various
districts who passed the examination
are as follows:

District No. 1 Minnie Spring- and Wil-
liam Miller.

District No. 2 Karl Kume, Eon Burkert,Roy Tweedle.
District No. 3 Armen Gross enbackior,Earl paddock, Carnott Spencer.
District No. sa;mg, vena coop.

Ruth Ginther
District No. 15 Erma Blukln, Genevieve

Jones.
District No. 18 Clarence Kupp.
District No. 20 Bruno Kraxbetfer.District No. 22 Gladys Wagner, PaulJaeger.
District No. 2t Will Feyser, Robert

Roberta El kins.
District No. 2 Olsra Petera
District No. 30 Norman Holcomb.
District No. 34 Charles Howell, RalphArmstrong. Frank Potv, Leland Batdorf.District No. 33 Mabel Marsh, Earl Shoe-

maker. Marion Tollver. Duane Robbtns, El-
mer Dam ours, Leonard Vick.

District No. 41 George Yeomaoa.
District No. 43 Glenna Andrews, Gladys

McDowell. Hazel Camp, Piersen Harney.
Opal Camp.

District N'o. 48 Sara Deataon. George
Henneaser, Lillian TonEyck, Erta Edwards.District No. 47 William Jackson, ClaudeRoycroft. Lloyd Tomlin. Lillian Zapfer.
Leoua Tomlin, Adam Worthlngton, Iva
Haines.

District No. 46 Dewey Kroger. Robert
Harnett. George Lannlgan. Lillian Peterson,
Cati.-- rln J on ex.

District No. 4.9 Olive- Bottln. Bcott 7,

ac-

count with the

Commerce

Trust & Savings
Bank

Park and Morrison Sts.

Trust accounts, escrows,
bond issues and all mat-
ters pertaining thereto
carefully and economically
administered.

Interest paid on savings
accounts and time

District No. 83 Emma Stachal. AllenRutherford.
District N'o. 64 Harold Dedman. AnnaKelly.
District No. 67 George 4oser.
District No. 88 EIvv Beebe.
District No. 76 Elva Maser. Harry Melby.
District No. 77 Mabel Elliott, Margue-rltt- a

Kerstlns, Velma Sylvester.
District No. 82 John M. Say, Anna BakerDistrict No. 85 Ethel Henrlcl.District No. 86 Maymle Combs. BlatneLong, Chester Douglass, Norman SaltmarshGeorge Nast. Rudolph Samuelson. Clarence

Carlson, Bennle Hopwood, George HewittEunice Dodge. Aaron Nast, George Sm tliHarry Rhodes. Agnes Hills. Sophia Meeks.Veda Brown. Harold Vinyard. Ralph Heln.District No. 0 Earl Gibson. Cora Hard-ing.
Dlatrlct No. 30 Gwendolyn Evani. Floyd

Trafton.
District No. 93 Lydla Klingler, WayneWrlsht, Helen Reynolds, Harold DlmiekDistrict No. t4 Seth Peterson, Esther An-

derson. Willie Bartlemay, LaVerne BurdlchDistrict No. 99 Henry Braahear.District No. 103 Ernest Griffiths. ClaudeUuckner. Margaret Sadengasser. John Wells.District No. 103 Fred Jlmper, John Logs-do- n.

Walter Larson, Merrltt Wilson, WilburRoss. Audry Tour,
District No. 106 Cathleen Judge Clar-ence Krause.
District No. 108 George Jlcks. Grace Den- -aey. Nettlo Woodle, Dorothy Miller, Gladys

Townsend. Joseph Demoy. George MatthewsPaul Frailer, Mary Barr, Sam Barr DoraCurrln.
District No. 116 Dale Olds, Louis Rott-ge-

Lura Leete.
District No. 120 Ole Lien.
District No. 121 Lola Traylor.
District No. 806 Albert Schmid.District No. 309 Edith Fleming.
District No. 312 Eugene Taylor

RED ACCUSES WHITE MAN

INDIAN'S DEFENSE IS ANOTHER
SIEW UMATILLA SftUAW.

Attorney for Colombia Gforse to Xry
to Snow Seattle Murderer la

Mrau Temot'a Slayer.

PENDLETON. Or.. June 7. (Special.)Indicating that the defense would bethat Knute Iverson, a white man whodisappeared shortly after the murder ofMrs. C. A. Temot. committed the crime,a surprise was sprung on the UnitedStates District Attorney's office todayby Colonel J. H. Raley, counsel forColumbia George, the Indian who Is
awaiting trial on a charge of having
beaten and stabbed to death the agedsquaw at the Rltner ranch near hereon the Umatilla reservation, July 6,
1912. Iverson was employed at theRltner ranch when the murder oc-
curred.

The prosecution will move a continu-ance when the case Is called Tuesday toInvestigate. Raley got on Iverson's
trail through a newspaper dispatch
saying that lie had been arrested In
Seattle charged with making a murder-ous assault on August Volcrack, beat-
ing his head with a flatlron and leav-
ing him for dead. Iverson confessed
and named several other persons whom
he had killed In a like i .anner. Iverson
Is said to be a dangerous paranoiac
ana colonel Raley declares that the
methods which characterized the con-
fessed crimes resemble those indicated
In the case of the murdered squaw.

Raley has received from Seattle a
police photograph of the man arrestedthere, and says it has been Identified
by numerous persons as a picture of
the man who fled from here.

Columbia George and Toy Toy mur-
dered Anna Edna by giving her whisky
containing poison because they believed
she had bewitched an Indian baby,
causing Ub death. Superstition was
given as extenuation. The former was
arrested for the murder of the Temotsquaw shortly after being pardoned

Taft for slaying Anna Edna
and after his death sentence had been
commuted to life Imprisonment.

Ohio Democrats Indorse Sharp.
WASHINGTON, June 7. Democratic

Representatives of the Ohio Leglsla

RUPTURE IS CUREABLE

Results Not Influenced by Ag or
Time Standing, Says Expert.

Rupture is not a tear or breach in
the abdominal wall, as commonly sup-
posed, but is the stretching or dilat-
ing of a natural opening, therefore
subject to closure, said P. H. Seeley,
on a late visit to Portland.

"The Spermatic Shield Truss closes
the opening in ten days on the aver-
age case, producing results without
surgery or harmful injections." Mr.
Seeley has documents from the Gov-
ernment, Washington, D. C, for in-
spection. Anyone interested will be
shown the truss or fitted if desired.
Sold and fitted only by Laue-Davi- s

Drug Co., sole and exclusive agents
for Oregon.

Other firms advertising and selling
imitation "Seeley" Spermatic Shield
Trusses are impostors. Look for the
word patented on each spermatic cor-
rugated shield- -

J4 Less
""O statement we could make would
--L have the same weight with our
customers regarding the value of the
clothing offered in this sale.

Come set your share while you may
choose from huge assortments of this royally

clothing and save one-fourt- h regular
prices.

The Salem Woolen Mills
Stock Must Be Sold

$11.75
$13.75
$15.00
$16.75
$18.75
$22.50
$26.25
$30.00

for

for

for

for

suit sold on this guarantee
money if not satisfied."

Phedey&C
' FOURTH ALDER

ture today Indorsed William G. Sharp
tor chairman of the Democratic Congresslonal committee whirii win meofl
on June 23 to organize for the cam-
paign. Representative Sabath, of
Illinois: Representative KLllne. ot

and others have been men-
tioned for the chairmanship. As soonas a chairman Is the com

TWO BIG EVENTS THIS WEEK

GLASS -

Is a Bona Fide

for our
$15.00 suits,

our
$18.00 suits,

our
$20.00 suits,
for our
$22.50 suits,

our
$25.00 suits,
for our
$30.00 suits.
for our
$35.00 suits,

our
$40.00 suits.

and every
"Your back you are

AT.

In-
diana, also

selected

avender
mittee will meet with the executivscommittee of the Democratic National
committee and a joint campaign com-
mittee will be named by the new chair-
man.

In a dispute over who should take us
the collection in a Vniontown (Pa.) church,
25 persons were cut and bruised.

Vi OFF
OFF

Sale and Our Prices Cannot
in the City.

ARONSON'S REMOVAL SALE
AND

THE ROSE FESTIVAL
OUR LARGE JEWELRY STOCK
REDUCED V4 to V2 FORMER PRICES
DIAMONDS --

CUT
Vi OFF WATCHES --

Vi OFF JEWELRY -

This Removal
Be Equaled

ARONSON'S294 WASHINGTON ST.
NEW LOCATION BROADWAY & WASHINGTON

Rose Show
ARMORY, Tenth and Davis
Monday, Xuesday and Wednesday

Admission Monday and Xues-
day, 25c. Wednesday Free

The Broadway Hotel
105 BOOMS

Thoroughly new and modern. Steam heat, hot and cold water and
free telephone in each room. Rooms from 50 cents up.

JOSEPH MAT S CHINE B, Proprietor.

BROADWAY AND BURNSIDE
We Welcome Rose Carnival Visitors.


